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"T Tie Knock-ou- t Blow.
. Th Mow which knocked oat Oorbett
wag a revelation to to crlia flghtars.mis w b wsmim

' Quick4 lireads Mid Cakea.

PUT LICENSE Oil

EVERY VEHICLE
From tha aarllatt dart of th ring tha
knock-ou- t wow waa aliaM for taa law,
tba taap4orth joralarTala, Stomach

By. Elisabeth, Roberta. . :

(Except whaiV otherwise stated level

poncbet war thrown la to worry and
weary th lighter, bat If a scientific nan
had. told on of th old fighters that th
moat Yulnerabl spot was th region of

. . ..... .,tt.A rtl 1'

Council Committee Finally iowin recipe th gtomaofc. M'd hay laughed at him
Rye Muf fine. One cup of .rye meal. for an Ignoramus. Dr. Ptoro I bringing

one cud white flour, two tableapoonaful

" ': ' '' ' 1
s '

oy :fregige
noma to tp pubiio a paraii! ractj that
th nSmaOUi thamoit Talnarabl organ
out ofxh prX ring as wall ai In IWevV

sugar, one half teaspoon salt, 'one cup
milk, one ;gg, two tableapoonaful but

' Gets Suitable Wording in
,

k

; Proposed Ordinance. '

. iiviLL NET CITY BIG
X REVENUE ANNUALLY

ter, four teatifoonaful. buklng powder;
mix meal,' flour, sugar, ealt and baking

protect bur alU, throgta, fatt and lungs,
but thoSMb&hV ar utUrly Indlfftr
aot to, antU dlachiXDnda th solar plexuspowder; add milk and .well beaten egg,

then the melted butter. Pake In but
tered gem pans In hot oven about JO

and knock niouU MtK ToyrfVl'fJ

rowyDrotprtvoiinieinn'vni)r most vnfnr
minutes,

Egg Muffins: Mis two cups sifted The American and English Woman.
The imiriMn Womm la better read aWajDoL Oolda liedlcaKDiacoverjriwpctUve Law ProTidoa for Tax of flmir two tablespooneful of sugar, four

S on Double and 12.50 on Single I "To1 teaspbonsful biking powder and and ' lhiuallv far more cultivated thanl'ures weag atomaen.'. maig aiuon, or
- j.-- . ... k I Ada hal taaanAMiil - aaa It- thatrt the English woman of th same claaa dyinepsla, torpid liter, bad, thin and lm--

Klgs cry.' Store Wagon to Be two eggs well beaten, and one cup of
Taxcdi'-'-

; ' ... , j. '. r '
,

j milks beat thoroughly; lastly add two
She Is a more axreeabl companion, and pur blood ana u oiaaaM 01 ut or--
sne &aa a firm belief that aha owes It gam of digestion and nutrition,
to herself to make the most of her men- - Tha "Golden Medical DUcowry hai a
tal powers. Tliese qualities make horn ipaciflo coratlv affect upon all mnooos

lauicauuunaxui puuer. oieiivu. aa hi
buttered gem pane In a quick oven
about 20 minutes.

The STEIN WAY is the world around admitted to be the GREAT PIANO. The'
.word "STEIN WAY' carries with iOhc" PRESTIGE of the musical world, r Ask
niost any great musician for an honest op inionHn regard to piahos and he will tell
you there are several high-grad- e pianos, a nd then 'he will say, "THERE IS BUT
ONE STEINWAY' It is the epitome o f all 'that is best in pianos. THE STEIN-- .

inw wriin imn than five months I Graham DroD Cakes. (Miss Rarrons) uie more awracuve uian many meais i ittrfac and bnc Cor..atarra, SO
housoWlnyrm:?! eofetedj "'hat .tag It
by many difficulties which do not exist may ha raachod.' In IfasaJ Catarrh It

" I --6'ft together one and one half cupaIn, the peranort.of so ordinance to I
v KTm m OB half teDoonful Mch
' license ' .all 'animal-draw- n vehicles In 1 pf a4t and soda, one fourth cun of here, and it la , llttl wonder that a I jg wall to cleans th,paaaag with Dr.Into a stiff batterrtliidew?pt,Ue'usBdfor pleaaura, I browa susar. Mix

f sour milk. Drop 7b.Tai1f a--

hor rdTnW.: SatfiCaUlth Bmdy fluid whllrMtn WAY PIANO has INDIVIDUALITY its gJONE is deJ,j " -- ,l oyspoonsiui in a Duttereu pan anacbigef times' to make It con-- I bake 1 minute. - orrers immunity rrom incessant anx-- 1 am -- wiacovory - as s tviuurauuDM rem-iy'.J-y'

Lady Henry Somerset in thl ady. Why th "Golden Mdloal Plaoor-- scriDea oniy as tne rttiNWAYTuri.- - xou Co not fora..linfinnkl ' the dtv license efflciala I (wi and Hominy Cakea Two tabla- - i miina' I'AiHnainiAHHnrtw. i. Z-- .k. .,.! ry enm catarrhal dlseaaaa, aj of th .get it, for it is different, it holds your attention it lingersI spoonaful uncooked small hominy, onewhichhave measurafrow believe they a haJf .a,Doonful aalt, two tablespoone
will , frove effectual The ordinance fU butter, ons cup tolling water, one American woman wnicn haa atruca me i iwrnica, ooweia, otauaor man ovuer pvivio

lorcioir. ana tnat is in. uttar ahaanna i wfll w. !( .m m if will - wiuj vuu. ;
. x 4 vva z Jt uiu inspires , merW be presented at tha adjourned meet- - scant cup com mea two taDiespoona lVT'r-f'!?- " JZSX rad a booklet of xtraetg from th writ- -' . . V ... . I rill mttmmr nrtm Aim fiilln milk, twofng of the city couacu wnica wm d eggs, tares "'mtuib called upon to give her 'own services, .

I Inga of eminent medical authorities, en--powder 9 I
- held tomorrow afternoon.

musician and shares his pleasures and sorrows. . :

Ernestine Schumanh-ftein- k expressed this beau- -water over the hornfour tne polling
Iny. add salt and buSome montha ago tha Portland Dray
minutes on back of stovs.. .iir..4 h mmmif. I

! wom England surrer doxtlng Its Ingredients and explainingtortures during a mal because the lit- - rn-.tl- M ta ntu3h,r Proprtla. Ittie servant, who waa new to the dutlea
of waiting at table, did not underatand A on requeat. Address Dr. E.V. Pierce,
LV. w2!ilt-.vWh!"P-r between my ho- - Buffalo, N. Y. . This booklet glTe all th
vfra. indent, .ntorlna Into Dr. Plerc.-- .

to auffer all this anxiety rather which It will be seen that

cool add hominy mixture, then eggs
tifuiiy w,hen she said; "How often do I find'
solace and renewed courage in the HEAVEN-
LY HARMONIES of my, STEINWAY

Deaten separately ana paaing powoer,
Bake In tm pane 20 minutes.

wrr iar rwucuun vi iiinn i.t--i

; 120 per year for double and fit a year
:,ror single rigs to 16 a.year for double
. and . for single.", Till would ma- -

"' '' terially docreas th - revenue of the FYult fin Wheels. 81ft together one
pint emea flour, one Hall teaapoonful r." ST.ff l.Api:MJ.5J:5hA-e?Ll-

d
y contain aot a drop of alcohol, par. piano." : - .,'Jm ,lv"'i mu asia. tjiifj iiiu:,atreet repair oopartmea. out u la pro- - ..j two Ublespoonsful sugar, and

nosed to keep the fund, perhapa Increase thrt, tesspoonaful baking powder; rub
trlple-reflne-d glyeeflne being used Instead.nor nuBDtna orainir Iv hlnl th.m- -

Dr. Pierce's gnat thousand-pag- e Illusselves to their own dishes like senelbleiu iy imposin ut.. v ' i into tne nour mixture two tabiespoonaMcle used by every store la the city. tuj butter, then add one esc. well. fjeupie. trated common Bens Medical Aarisor
. rbla will be eapeciaiiy remunerauve beaten, and about one third of a cup of Am.uril hlTi? Urt1fc,n m,jr ho?? will be sent free, peper-boaa- d, for

7X1been dellaht- - cent or II stamps. .il:Bi!nsumps, eloth-boon- d
,

nen u '"; vui..u min; wu to one rourtn or an men
: large number of delivery wagons owued in thickness, spread with a little aoft- - fully entertained, where the food served Address vr. fierce as soot.

, by the department ana amaiier sioree. tn,4 butter, aprlnkle with sugar, cln- -
ioe license 'f""1 Jr r naraon, ana two thirds or a cud or

o"a anyoooy could wlah, andL.k?"w ttMt tn ""y who waa
tig me. and who was discussingEnaiisn lltaramra with ...1 i i them stay but a few minutes only; then

remove them; oover the layers of shortedas of her sublect eooktut thna. iimi

, mm iw uout oouoit ni. m in. arled ourranta; roll up like jelly .roll;.city which, wquJd net tlj.000 a year and cut off Blle, bout thre- - fourth of
In th neighborhood of tJOO elngle rlga an ,neh ttlcfc Bak ls minut- - u, m

rhlch would turn about IJ.00 Into the hot oven. x mixture of ralalna and nuta
, reet repair fund. The fund would chopped fine may be used instead of

dishes only an hour ago, and waa notlcak with them; place the-tw- o layer
ashamed to own it I together, one on top of the other, and

The manner of the education of the Pur tn Dot eauoe over alL Serve lnv
Amerlcan woman nf fvn.r.. j I medlatelv. that It mar hava nn tlma inlinnof u.nt ' line currania, and tne egg may t

0 per annum ahould the ordinance be--J omitted from the dough, and more milk loally from our. She ha often been I which to cool.
graduated at a coeducational colleaa. Orl Preserved Rlnds Cut and "are Into
haa mixed with tha ntk ... i- - . r.T.wl I thick slices. . Roll on a ounca nf alum

, come a: urw. , - and baking powder added.
'. lTndr tha nreaent system Of taxation! wmia hi.

t,Dlamond,,,,Steimvay,,

Among precious stones the dia-
mond is the most sought and highly
prized. Among pianos the Steinway
is supreme, unapproachable. It is tlje
peer of them all.

You are invited to VISIT OUR
STEINWAY PARLORS to see and
hear these beautiful pianos. If you

school, and thla immmtiiina -- -a I In one aallon of water, nour It over thath a 08 double vehicle at I to a year ter, one cup of sugar, two egga, one
? and the 14 alngle rias at til a year fourth cup of milk, on half cup of wuia ijavo given ner a sense of oom-lf"- "f mua lm " "'ana several nour on

panlonahlp with men which robs her of back Part or stove, then take out into"1t or affectation I ool1 water, and when cold put them Intowhich often snolla Ti IX. .. a Dickie made thus:
accuatomed to such comradeship 'our pounds of rind boll together
.On the other hand, thera la nZ Annht two pounds of sugar, one pint of vln--tnat the American woman has very lit-ea- and H cup of mixed whole splcea
h Th lr wooed and won, ,uc cinnamon, cassia ouas, auspice

v jikiu aan aa. lavnr. ann nrran ha u vvysi eaanrua n ce ui Liu vpb i iiain

wive rTuw "m...r ."" - '" raisins, ennppea una, one teaspoonrul
7, br approximately 13,1 J leaa than under ftf cinnamon, one fourth teaapoonful
;th ayatem the license department ad-- each, of clovea. mace, nutmeg and salt.

Voeatee. thru teaspoonaful baking powder and
!.: 'Should th .ordinance b favored by flour to make a very stiff drop batter;(he council tomorrow it will mean that about three cupaful. Irop In buttered" balf of the coat or repairing th atreeu tlna In blta th else of a walnut, flat-wi- n

be bora by those who use it moat, ten alightly with a knife blade heated.
. the drajnnen and merchant. Bake in a moderate oven. Flour may

c The ordinance provldea that very be added to make a dough stiff enough
peraon or corporation falling topur to be rolled and cut out like cookies,
chaae Ucenae taga. which muat be dis- - Walnut Wafera.--Tw- o eggs, one cupJpUyed' on either aid of to vehicle ?f light brown sugar mashed ire of
and refusina io conform with ine pro- - lumps, one cup walnut meats, not too

'. visions of the ordinance gball be liable finely chopped, three heaping table-t- o
a fine jof . not less than It nor mora spoonsful flour, one fourth teaapoonful

cauae the love of tha man 1. I of other solces. Tie them in a haa- -

indispensable to her own happiness. I gk,'ra well, then add tha rinds and boll
inn emnusiaam with which women willln"if. nour.

Olngered Paars Pare, core and outruiession, such as that of a booklet entitled "Por--live at a distance we will be pleased to send you a beautiful
traits of Musical Celebrities' also catalogue. - 'd.Z vuyoician. a proieaaor or an '7tV"" -'i- '-0- pears 10 maxa

cpltect. or will give themselves to nt pounds. Put seven pounds of suphilanthropla work, proves that mar- - P.1" J? preserving kettle, add therlage is not looked upon by them aa the ul.c. from "lx lemona. th thinly peeled
ultimata and onlv and nt yellow rind of ona lemon cut into. . . .successful existence.

nn i or "v'"l.' " " " -- 1 eaii ana a lew graunga or lemon peel,
period not leu than t days nor more Break egg Into a large bowl, beatthan It daya, - , (vigorously until very llalit. add sugar mini), una cup 01 . water ana half a

pound or ginger root scraped and cutIn thin slices. Let cook ainwiv nn.11t t St

Eccentric Frocks.
Since picture fashions became

s qiaaoiyea, aaa toe rruit andcontinue' cooklne-- ' for ona hour r.nl 1AT THE THEATEE8 in wnua pin.

gradually, then aalt and lemon peel,
beat a few minutes longer, then mix
in lightly nuta and flour. Drop from a
teaapoon on a buttered baking pan, and
bake In a moderate oven.

Gingerbread. One cup molasses one
half cup aurar, . a acont half cup of
butter, one half cup milk, two egga, two
teaspoonaful gtaKer, one teaapoonful

rage picturesque costumes of all orders
have become too familiar to attract Spe-
cial attention. Bays a New Tork fashion LITTLE GOOD TO OPEN

"Ike House of Quality"

Pacific Coast Agents Sttlarr ay flinos Victor Talking Machines
""aa""eaesBWBSsWsBBBB

.
'' t

Sherman, Clay & Company
(. I JTesale Baslef at HeiUy Tonight. writer. Before this era to have seen

auspice, a mite nutmeg, three tea period costume In a public plaoe or even
VFourteanth and Waahington atreeu, to P5n"ful baking powder., and two cupa n the house would have been aacrlbad

to eccentricity or the iDDrouh of aoma PORTLAND GATEWAY'.flight at 1:15 o'clock and every night " ' u'u".'""- - in'this week, with a apeciar pric mat- - pm pana or a aheeL; Left over glnger- -
Inee Saturday, will be the charming bread can b reheated by ateamina and
young Actress, Mies Jess! Bunley, to- - "erved with a lemon7 Pudding sauce as
gather Iwith an --excellent company, to dessert.

:.' ih Interesting, drama, ."The JBUhop'a rn Meal Orlddle Cakes. These

extraordinary dresa occasion. Fancy
one of the ultra kimono coats of thisparticular summer on th street two or
three - year ago or the chasuble wrap
with a daytime frock.

The dinner gown ls one of tha most
fruitful fields for the play of the dress-
maker's Ingenuity at all times, for In It
there must be a blend of the conven

Completion of;2forth Bank Sixth and Morrison StreetsOpposite Fostoffice
Only Hope of Belieying

Iesent Congestion.

i Carriage." r . caaes i.araiy come under qulQk doughs"
,1 , ,r - rm '' 1 ' In time of preparation, but are among
) "inhnnv JnnM R.1m Tnimmv !n" ea1S '0 make and are too good

to pa by- - They ar made by mj,,,
."Tomorrow (Friday) morning at 10 two and on third cupa corn meal, one
o'clock,1 at box-o-f fio the Heillg theatre, half cup of flour, one teaapoonful salt
fourteenth and Waahington street, tha and two cups of sour milk: let stand
advance seat sale will open for the several hours to soften and swell, or
musical play, "Little Johnny Jones," thev may be mixed over night. When
which cornea to th above theatre for ready to use add two aires wall hoot An

tional with the subtle individuality
called out by the wearer. Tola season
the picture dinner frock, tha ona nonv. SeattlePortland Spokane Everett Belliagham Sea FranciscoLaeoma
lng more or less faithfully by line andtexture one of the French periods ls theacme of style. Not that one period Replylnar to the' ennllcaMnn nf wh.four night, beginning next Sunday, land a teaapoonful of soda. If eggs are

"BeDtember 29. atchy. mualc. Dretty I omitted, add a little mora milk th th ralarn of itanrv VTTT tha malda nfA Marie Antoinette fichu. !liEahM.ri tM intersute commerce commission for cars sad 1.605 engines; In 107, 44.IS5'glrla and 'stunning 'costumes are the! batter ahould be thicker than tha or- -
honor were allowed for breakfast "one NJsleeve, high Empire waist and long-- the opening of the Portland aatewav care and l.Zti engines,Tireaommauns; icaiures in mis, ueorge I ainarv griaaie caae Patter. These cakea obet loe.fr one manchet. two gallons ofJ M. Cohan's tuneful Offering. plain aklrt like nothing in the world ao
ale and a Ditcher of wine."much aa today's fashion, msy all mln

for movement of Washington lumber to
the eastern states, Northern Paclflo at Ale Drinkers of Elisabeth's Time.le In one - A Lady Lucy made a mighty tonlo ofand the same gown. At lta' "Fatinitaa" at the Afarqaam.

"There la not one drop of good drink
for her here. We were fain to aend to
London and - Kenilworth - and divers
other -- places where ale was: her own
beer was-s- o strong as there was no man
able to drink it"

Ale and bread-- - were the chief Items
of the royal breakfast. The quantity
of ale consumed by ladles at breakfast
In those days was considerable, for in

torney aay the desired relief eould not Worn th Westminster Oasette.est such a nanov

are verv delicate and. If carefully
cooked on a soaps tone griddle, withoutor on an iron pan coated withfrease, suapicion of grease, can be
eaten with safety by peraons with weakdigestion. '

Clear Hiumt Hnma fltrtna ti....

tne national nrew. tier oraaarast wascompromise betweena kind of glorified tea' Tom Karl's Cailfornlana are lnrtnaj own and orthodox dinner apparel is difficult to attain.through 'Tatinltsa'' at
te obtained because of the congested Tbere la an amusing letter writtencondition of the O. R. A n., and that by the Earl of Leicester to Lord Bur--
before any other adequate measures leigh as to the lack of sufficiently
could be taken the northern lines will strong ale for the queen at Hatfield.

a china of beer, a Joaf and a gallon of
ale, and for her billow meal a posset of
porridge, a generous cut of mutton, a
loaf and a gallon of ale..

their mprry. way
'the Marquam this week, with glory to

(To serve wfth wafflen and ariddfe. themselves and satisfaction to every r. t
Seasonable Dishes.lover of melody. 81101'' ls most cakes.) Mult comb honey In a hum miuiiciTO mo norm Dana: road and I

afforded ample facUltlea for traffio vlirtmunr ui'in. von ouppa wons, ana ic pan wun a nine water, heat slowly Curried Fish Melt two tablespoonsuntil the comb la melted and floats on
pia g all their energies. top. when cold remove wax. Honey

that haa erranulated in tha rnmK
M3Iaritana" Coming. clarified and becomes a clear syrup by

thla process. The honey may be allowed

The attorneys, 3. W. Bunn and James
B. Kerr for the Northern Pacific, argue
that the cauae of the present limitedcapacity of the northern lines is theinability to force any more traffiothrough Cascade tunnel than ls nowpassing-- throua-- IL Thev aav thara haa

of butter. stir In two tablespoons of
flour, then add. gradually, one pint of
milk and continue stirring until smooth
and thick. Slice half an onion and
cook to a golden brown in one large
tablespoon of butter, then skim out the

Romantic opera is not .so common now 10 COme tO a i DOlL but If nnr.rA las It bnce 'waa, and among the best of long will darken In color and the flavor
unia 'ctaaa mixi i iniiE. mis una ueen i uecumes xmpairea. been a reasonable and steady increase ofomen, stir one teaspoon of curry now.eieciea oy lom ivan lor next ween
ttfferina! bythe Callfornians at tha Mar- - der Into the flavored butter, add th fouam. rMarltana" Introduces that most famous Hoyt shows they laugh all the

mo equipment or tne nortnern lines,' butan abnormal Increase Of the lumbertonpage for eastern destination. They
allege that the 1904 Waahington lumber.

Joveable of swashbucklers, Don "Caesar while they are there. The specialties
d liazan, tha hero or arama, zarca .ana are ciever.

! opera. i cue ror rail anipment. 658.888,000 feet,jumped In 1905 to 1,009.665,000, and In
1906 to 1,635,180,000. an annual IncreaseKing of the Desert."i 111 C . V, piaya have' - few won popularity

' Of course." A Stranger in New York," I quicker than "Kin of the Fprt in ncn case equal to tne previous 10years. The rati line In 1901 had S,704
cars ana im engines; in SB, 126
cars and 916 engines; in 190s, S6.097

At the paker this week la a hit. It which is being presented at the Starcouldn't help but be. People want to Theatre this week by the French stock
lauah onee in a whlle.vand when the company. It contains everything from
Baker company puta or. one of those an elephant to a hero, and there are

i more laughs than excittna situation

prepared sauce slowly and saason with
Salt to taste. Add one pint of flaked
fish, turn into a buttered baking dish,
cover with buttered crumbs and brown
In a hot oven.

Oyster Shortcake (from the De-
lineator) Make , a soft, smooth short'
cake dough with baking powder,, using
milk instead of water. Bake in' thin-
ner layera than you would for the reg-
ular fruit shortcake, and split and but-
ter generously as soon as baked. While
the cake la oaklng scald the liquor that
you have drained from a quart of oys-
ters, and in another saucepan heat a
cupful of milk and half a ' cupful of
cream. Just a this mixture begins to
boll, add a tablespoonful of butter and
a tablespoonful of flour that have pre-
viously teen rubbed together, and stir
until it becomes smooth and think.
Now. turn to the scalding oyster liquor,
and, having; skimmed It carefully, add a
tablespoonful of butter, some salt andpepper, and. finally, the oysters. Let

OBOWXHO AOXBg AJTD VAXsTI.
Mrs. Josle Sumner, Bremond. Texas.

even. There will be a matinee Satur-day. Seats for the remaining perform-
ances are now on sale. L" If I f Valal.l f.r.ll I SBBaajBSBsjwrites., April 16, 1903: "I have used w mm sasi 'aai'waii r j a,i j

mmJhi 1 THI lllilllf I kllNalJ--a,Baxiara s Know Liniment in my ramily
for three years. I would not be without
it in the house. I have used it on my
little girl for growing pains and aches
in ner Knees, it cured ner right away.
I hav also used It for frost bitten feet,
wun Kooa success, it is tne

I ever used." '25a, SOo and 11.00.
MLN'S OUTFITTERS

BEG TO ANNOUNCE THEIR FORMAL'
Boia oy air'aruggtsts.

Advanced Vaudeville.
There Is genuine advanced vaudevilleat the Grand this week, and the collec-

tion of acts la such as to please every
taste. Zamloch la one or the big cards.He Is man of myatery who does some
of the most astonishing tricks, andwithout the aid of string he performs
feats which cannot be well explained.

"Drusa Wayne" Tonight.
There ls a great, big treat In store

for Lyric patrons tonight, when ther - wiMT J 'i Lr rlu FALL O'FE--N I N G1 a n mm oeai popular price siock company on
the coast will present another perform-
ance of Franklyn Fyles' famous melo-
dramatic succeaa. "Drusa Wayne,"
which haa been nlavlnr to rrowrioA
houses since the opening on Monday Friday, September 27th, 7:30 to 10:00 p. m.1UUI.

"For Mother's Sake" at Empire.
Many are" going to see the favorite

New England home life play, "For
Mother's Sake" at the Empire this week,
who seldom go to the theatre ordinarily.
Thla ls because It is one of those raeplaya that have "found a place all theirown In the hearts of thousands.

; TV.
12COMMENCING TODAY

Thursday, Sept. 26
School Umbrellas, 75.

Dragon Restaurant
At 149 Seventh

SPAIN'S RAILROADS.

Visitors Have to Pay for a Ticket
Merely to Go on the Platform. will have the new management of what

I Boys' Raincoats, $6.00 to
910.00.

t'il Watetproof Suits for
!school wear, $4.35.

fi h Never-W- et Shoes, $2.50.
'':- Fair , protection' for foul

weather.-- ,.

I ) Iotectionl is cheaperthan

.was formerly the Savoy Restaurant oper
ated by Mr. Max Smith, and will render aFrom the New Tork Sun.

In Spain the railroads do not lose a

. PARSON'S ORCHESTRA
' WILL RENDER THE FOLLOWING PROGRAM:

1 A Wild Western Fantasia, "Idaho". .. . . .... .Von Tilzer j
2 -- Medley March, "Cheer Up, Maryf. . .Kendis anrl Paley ",

3 Waltz from "The Time, the Place and the Girl" . Arr. Anderson .

. A Overture, "Bits of Remick's Hits"..'; .Arr. Bodewalt Lampe
5 Caprice, "White Swan".V. R. M. Stults
6 Wigwam Dance, "Onawanda'f. s. ..Dox Cruger
7 Intermezzo, "Nipponq'. v. ". . . . ; . . . . . i Harry J.t Lincoln ; t
8 Medley selections "Vanders,lot's Bomb.". , . , . i . .. .VLosey "

v'
9 Valse Lento, "Innocence". ,7. . . . .'V ; Neil Moret . , ; v

10 Popular Intermezzo, ','Flower Girl". ............... Wenrich ' 4

SOUVENIRS fOR AU---tRYBO- Df vmcoME , v;;

.... A ..

cnance to mane little profit, even in
the case of the s. Whenyou see somebody off in that country
you must pay for the privilege.

The railroads all sell bllletes de ait-de- n.

which are good for the platform
only. These coat generally five centi-mes, equivalent to a cent in Americanmoney.

JuHt why this is done it ,1s hard to

first-cia-as and . service. There
will be two kitchens serving American and
Chinese dishes, such as Boobies, chop suey
and other delicacies. Begular breakfasts
can be had from 6 to 9 o'clock for 26 cents;
dinners a la carte or table d'hote. Sumptu-
ous dining quarters will be provided for"
theatre parties ' and family dinners. This
ls . the only high- - class American res-
taurant In Portland serving the finest
Chinese dishes and delicacies. All are
cordially invited to attend our opening to

" ' '- fegret. -

Everything for men and

day, wnen tne pest tea win pe given free
see, oecause persons entering a traincannot viy well avoid the conductor,who Is always making trips to. inspect
the carriages. If a person attempted to witn orders.

vcai a. riae in a carriage ne would have 149 SEVENTH ST.
Between Alder and

' Morrison Streets.

boys wear, '

Uj?' XI0N $5

GMHinflGo
CirtlCuhnPiep'

1 66 and 168 Third , Su :

r Mohawk Building.

rOBTxa.

oniau cnance or getting away with itIf- - caught he would have to pay ,apenalty of just twice the fare betweenthe point where he was discovered andth point where tickets last were in-spected.
t';'.f ,a ii

'
ii t i,w

afetsgars eye glasses. L lit Wash.


